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I would then agree with you that it would probably be well te amend the motion. But
as I understand the procedure the Chairman presents this motion and all documents
te the Ho-use to-merrow with a recomynendation, whieh must be concurred in by the
Rouse. When the Chairmau moves his motion, yon or any other person can ask te
gmend this in thetHouse, basing your request on information that you have, and the
Government eau accept or refuse te amend it,

Mr. BtNiqETT (Simcoe): Make a sùbstantive motion in the House.
Mon. Mr. ÉEID: That is what 1 mean.
Yr. CARVELL: In the first place 1 do net expeet tc, be in the House after 3 oclock

this afternoon. In the second place, if 1 were there 1 have net changed my mind a
particle as te what th e Minister bas stated. This Committee bas been investigating
certain matters and we have goue as far as we can. Now the time bas come for us..
te make recommendatienB te the Rouse and in those recommendations we can inelude
Snything we have a mind

H011. Mr. RMD: Let me say just there: Would youwc, your
suggested amendment in this motion, be-making a. ù ý'6É the, purchase of borses
in other Provinees as to.which we,,bave:no: évMele w atever.

Mr., Oàuvzyt, ; 1 do net care, wliether it is a reflection or not. I am -net botbering
my head about ilat. Let the Government investigate the purchase of herses all over
Oanada.

Hon, Mr. IREm: That is, all right.
Mr. CARVELL: 1 say that irregularities are alleged to have taken place in other

Province, aàd tbat it is the duty of the Government te inve9tigate them..
Hou. Mr. %iD: Mr. Carvell is under the impression that the Government ouly

intend te investigûte two or thrS casffl, and that with respect to the restýof the à1lega-
tiens nothing more will be heard about them.

-Mr. C.ARvzLL. I think probably we will never hear anything more about them.
-Rou. ý Mr. PRma Let me assure the honourable gentleman that it is notby auy

raeans the last that will be heard of these inquiries; they will bc prosecuted te the bitter,
the Government. Thé Inquiry made oô. far bas ouly. disclogea the occurrence

of irregularitieg in New Brunswick Wd Nova s6àiù. Theï bas
Teferred to the other Provinces. Well, il similar irregularities are found to have
ocouÏred in other ]Provinces the wiR, be thoroughly investigated, there will'be no hold-
iiýg b4ek from a thororue an4co=1ýete exposure and prompt punishment. So far as
I am concerned, I thought tbe on fait lines, an d that is, te continue
the investigation where wrong doing bas been Aown te exist. we

on with the i tigations already begun. Mr. Carvei as ma e thérequest
that we extend, the Inquiry te cher Provinces tee. Se far a8 the Province of Ontario
1 1 s concerned: 1 do net tbink it is £air te indulge in reflections when there is an entire
absence of evidenëe'of aliy wrong doing, As to the letters to wbichhe bas referréd,
1:would aïk him. if lie will give them. te the Committee, se that the, 0ovmment can

the i ui te be necesury.
eltend nq ry, if it is sbown

will do. thât.À
ILà. 34r. R= That beîng the, can and the Committee baving r" ved the

the Govéinment will contltine tlieinve6tigation, 1 do net think it is fair

:10 indulge in reflections on any ôthèr Provinqe at the present time.
Ur, Càuvictt. Icannot;vote für that motion, first because -of an untruest;àtement

oi.î4ct In paragraph it states thgt this Committée ýâs had. ünder investig

tion lthé,.=»hàft of horm in the province of New Brunswick. That is not true. An
we 4CL e'0 far New Brunswick ià concerned,, was the Auditer déneral's letters, and
the production ef.a certain number of chèques, allffld te have been paid for a certain
»iV»ber of hôrâeL Se fax as Quebe isSncemed, we bave had about three or fonT
witmeRffl exmined about the purchase of herses. There is evidence on the record of
the, ýMhm ,.of borsm in the West in Albgrta and Saakate'hwan. 1 think youl will


